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TEMPORARY M.H.O. AND HOSPITAL 
■ BOARD APPOINTED BY COUNCIL

COMING EVENTS
! WV.vPHYSICAL CLASSES—-At Y.W.C.A., 

will he discontinued -until further 
notice -t

»J M. YOUNG & CO.Dailyt Store 
News

i
OWING TO EPIDEMIC—The "Show

er” for Grace Church Soldiers' 
Christmas -boxes which lQuality First

$Resignation of Dr. Pearson Was Accepted By Council in Protracted Session, and a Suc
cessor Pro Tem Appointed—Boardfor Emergency Hospital Also Named, to Con

trol Epidemic Conditions

was to
. have been held at Mrs. Digbys’ 
. has been postponed. Our Soldiers 

cannot be neglected, and time Is 
short. A committee will receive do
nations of money, tobacco and ma
ple sugar at 64 Wellington St., 

5 on Thursday and Friday of this 
week. Members of the congrega
tion are asked to respond gener- 

i ously.
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fHere a List of Seasonable 
Merchandise at Special Prices |

m
Resignation of Dr. Pearson, 

accepted.
Dr. N. W. llragg appointed 

M.H.O., pro tem.
Heut.-Col. Cutcliffe, Aid. 

Harf- and Kelly appointed a 
board in charge of the Emer
gency Hospital
The above represents the upshot 

of afternoon and evening sessions of 
the Cfty Council yesterday. The 
Council met at 4 p.m. to oonedder the 
situation caused by the resignation 
of Dr. Pearson. The majority of the 
members wished the M.H.O. to re
main In office, but he explained that 
he couM not afford to sacrifice his 
private practice for the salary at
tached to the M.H.O.is post. Dr. 
Pearson made proposals, outlining 
conditions on which he would remain 
In office, but the Council could not 
see Its way clear to granting all of 
these, and on the recommendation of 
Mayor MacBride, the doctor’s re
signation was accepted. The Mayor 
then declared that It was up to the 
Council to secure a successor. He 
made a strong offer to take full 
charge of the situation in fthe city 
to-day, provided a sufficient salary 
were attached to remunerate him for 
the sacrifice of his time. With this, 
the majority of the aldermen did not 

PIERCE—In Brantford on Wed- agree, and the Council adjourned at 
nesday, October 16, Henry G. Pierce, 6.45 with business still Incomplete, 
(better known as Bud Pierce) in his At the evening session Dr. N. W. 
23rd. year. Funeral will take place Bragg wa? appointed Medical Health 
on Saturday October 19th. from the, Officer for a period of three months. 

* residence of his father-in-law. Mr. The question of appointing -a board 
Ricfbard Draper, 22 Wdbling St., to to deal with affaire at the Emergency 
Mt. 'Hope cemetery. Service at 2 o’- Hospital was discussed. T J. Mln- 
elock. nee, chairman of the Board of

Health, favored the creation bf an 
Independent board, with one repre
sentative from the City Council. 
Mayor MacBride on the contrary de
clared that the City Council was re
sponsible for affairs amd should not 
delegate Its duty to others. Lieut.- 
Col Cutcliffe and Aid. Harp and 
Kelly were appointed as the board. 
su ♦ ï,or MacBride expressed regret 
that Dr Pearson had seen fit to 
resign. The doctor had been a good 
medical health officer for years, and 
had never been adequately paid for 
his services in thajt capacity. He re
gretted also that action "had not been 
taken in the paet on the Board of 
Health’s recommendation for the 
appointment of a permanent M.H.O.

Aid. Clement asked to hear from 
Dr. Pearson on the subject.

Aid. Harp Inquired whether the 
doctor’s resignation took effect at 
once. Mayor MacBHde, confirmed by 
«he city clerk replied that the city 
was obliged to appoint

be obtained to fill his place. assist the Board of Health. JL
Aid. Harp agreed with Aid. Bragg, AM. Harp doubted the possibility W 

and asked to hear from the doctor, of obtaining another physician at the 9 
Dr. Pearson present time. X

“My private practice Is too large Ald. Bragg declared that so far T 
to allow me to discharge the duties tho Board ot Health’s recommends- <8>

nffinou ti011 66 t0 the market were concerned À 
present circumstances, explained he wag prepared t0. hand over full JT 
Rf: Peiam>n. The saltry attached to of the market io the board V
tine M. H,. Ob office was not sum- n. A.oient indûciement for him to relin- -R® ofl®reR, 10 do B0 ^etore the next V 
quish his private practice. The speak- meetln8J^the counclL A
er went on to state that M he were *£* p*a^sons .D®nî?n^8:. JL
to remain in the city’s employ he Aid. Baird suggested that the ma- 
would wish to see a number of , ?0T' AM, Harp and 'Mr. Minnes retire 
changes in the health department'*0 confer with Dr. Pearson on the 
which would permit of better work tlxin£ of » reasonable salary for the 
being accomplished. M.H.O. This was done. The commit-

“Do you think it is fair to resign tee - returned after nearly half an 
at this inopportune moment?” de- hour’s consultation, and Mayor Mac 
manded Aid. Hill . Bride announced that Dr. Pearson

“I regret to have to do so,” ad- had offered to remain in office upon 
mitted Dr. Pearson, “but self-preser- the following conditions, 
ration is thé first law of nature.”

“Then it simmers down to a mat
ter of more money?” queried Aid,
BUI. ................ I ■■■■
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TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
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/ jrOR SALE!—Two registered short

horn bulk, Andrew Kersell, Bran- 
chton, Phone 550-3. A|S4

YVANTED—A good general for 
T housework. Phone 1162. Oak

F|34

4 :.$«1
ÎGoods on Sale for. 

To-morrow ft
27 inch Wide Corduroy Velvet, in good 
range of colors. Special d**| AA ♦♦♦
at............................................ ...... .. tt/JËwW

‘ -
Ladies’ Flannelette Gowns, double back V 
yoke, good quality flannelette, high and ♦♦♦ 
low neck, and slip over styles "g, fjJT y 
Special at $3.75 to...........tP JLe l O

Aprons, majde of good quality print, large 
size, made with bib ; old value >

Park Farm.

CARD OP THANKS.
Mr. Chas. Fisher and family des

ire to thank their many friends for 
sympathy extended to them in their- 
sad bereavement, through the loss of 
a loving wife- and mother.

I Ladies’ Gloves, in gcod quality, f Ieéce 
lined, 2 dome fasteners, in grey, white 
and black, all sizes, at

TT per pair..........................
A Children’s Chamoisette Gloves, in white, 
T sizes 0 to 6, at 

perr pair......... ..
♦> Children’s Woof1 Gloves, in red and white 
A all sizes, at, per pair 
a 50c and._ _______ _ __
«£♦ Ladies’ Fine Seal Leather Envelope P-qr- 
€♦ ses, with fancy lining, made with new in- 
♦> side frame. ; comes in black n
A only, at $6 50 to......... ................ S DC
Y Veyella Flannels, in plain colors and
❖ stripes and checks for children’s drersses 
w etc., big variety to choose 
A from. Special at.............

Y Delaines, light and dark grounds, neat
Y small, dainty designs. Special

50cImmediate passing of a by-law tor 
the pasteurization of all milk sold In 
the city.

» Appointment of a market and food 
Inspector.

Appointment of an extra sanitary 
inspector to assist Mr. Glover.

Thé M.H.O. to he relieved of all 
small pox cases, and be patM a salary 
of $2,000 per annum

Would Grant Demands.
Aid. Hairp amd Baird moved:-
That the several recommendations 

of Dr. Pearson be accepted.
AM. Bragg felt that the milk ques

tion was one which should be dealt 
wltR separately, End not coupled 

the Other recommendations.
Aid. Burrows was of the same 

opinio» on the milk question. 
Resignation Accepted.

Mayor MacBrMe moved In amend
ment:

“That the resignation of the Medi
cal Health Officer be accepted and 
that a successor be secured promptly ' 
at a salary considered reasonable by* 
the finance committee.

“This Is the best exhibition I have 
ever seen of wielding the big stick” 
declared the mayor, with reference 
to the doctor’s recommendation».

Dr. Pearson.
Aid. Kelly inquired if Dr. Pearson 

would be prepared, to give more ser
vice to the,city If his recommends- ' 1 
lions were adopted. ^

The doctor replied In the affirm»- J 
thfe. 1

The mayor’s amendment carried, 4 
Aid. Kelly, Baird and Harp voting

DIED
STEVENSON-—In Brantford on 

Wednesday, October, 16, 1918, John 
Stevahson, in his 72nd. year. Funer
al from corner Charing Cross and 
Sydenham 6to., to Mount Hope Ceme
tery, Friday October 18, at 2 p.m.

. Kindly omit flowers. Paris papers 
please note.

at85c !
“Not exactly that,” replied the 

doctor. “I would rather be released 
from my duties.”

“Your action Is leaving a wrong 
impression on many,” observed Aid.
Hill.

“I can’t help that,” replied Dr. 
Pearson.

Aid. Bragg enquired It the doctor 
would remain In office until- the 
Board' of Health could arrive at a 
solution. The doctor agreed to this 
provided the board acted soon 
enough.1

“If Dr. Pearson Insists upon re-1 with 
signing,” said thé Mayor, “we must* *1 
obtain a successor, If we have to 
scour the entire continent of North 
Afnorica.”

Sleepers of Flannelette, .fleece lined. We 
carry Dr. Denton’s make of sleeper, full 
range of sizes. Prices range 
from $1.75 to............................

Children’s Dreeses, made of serge velvet, «£► 
shepherd checks, many pretty styles, and A 
prices range from $12.00 x rA A
to.........

1.00 i35c
! i.

MILLINERY$L25> 1» FEAST—On Tuesday, October 15, 
at 335 Colborne St., Mary C.,' wife of 
the late Alfred S. Feast, and eldest 
daughter of the late Wm. Servis of 
Hamilton, Ont The funeral will 
take place from/her late residence 

- on 'Friday afternoon at 2 o’clock to 
Mt. Hope Cemetery.

MILLINERY—New styles, andiatest col
orings—suitable for 1: dies’, misses’ and 
children’s wear.' Some smart styles, in 
ready-to-wear—comes in velours, ih black 
and colors. Gage Hats shown in the lat- 
sest New York styles- Big variety to 
choose from. All Specially Marked at 
Moderate prices.

T. J. Minnes
“Nero Is still fiddling,” declared 

Mr. Minnes. He went on to recall 
the establishment of the temporary 
hospital which would now be turned, 
into a morgue if any more patients 
were sent in without the services of 
trained nurses. If this came to pass, 
thé chairman of the Board of Health 
was to blame, he was carrying re
sponsibility beyond human endur
ance. A hospital board of three or 
more members must be appointed to 
take over the responsibility.

“These are facts, and It isn’t a 
square deal té Mr. Minnes,” com
mented the Mayor. "

“That it’s not,” agreed Aid. Bragg 
“The Board of Health is the su

preme body in this drift's, ” continued 
the Mayor. "Their authority super
cedes mine. His 'Worship went on to 
read a rsport submitted by the Board, 
of Health some time ago, which 
made unanimous recommendation 
fér the improvement of the health 
department- He appealed to the 
council to stand behind Mr. Minnes 
sud to place at the Tatter’s' disposal

......

Remnants of Velvets, Corduroy, Tweeds, 
Blanket Cloths, all to clear at SPECIAL 
PRICES.DAYMAN—At the hospital, on 

* Wednesday, Oct. 16, l»l-8, John B.
Hayman, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 

I: Hayman, ot 37 ML Pleasant St., In 
his 19th year.

I
* i '8-'6 ■ 1

J. M. Young & Company
;;r-'r-S

Funeral will take 
place on Saturday, Oct. 19 th, at 4 
p.m. to Farrlngdon Cemetery,

BARNETT-—At the residence of 
(hex, parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Smuck, Kennedy St., Violet M. Bar
nett, beloved wife ot Mr. Barnett, In 
her 25th year. 'Funeral will take 
place from the above address on Sat- 

,/ Urday, Oct. 19th, ISIS, at 2 p.m., to 
Mount Hope Cemetery.

;

S

1s :'U -inay. w-VYUp to the City.
“Now 1$ is up to the city to fill the 

position,” declared the Mayor. “We 
will first offer the job to any physi
cian In itbe city. I am prepared to 
offer $6,000 a year to any doctor who 
will give h* -whole time to the city ” 
If a physician could not bo foudd in 
the city to titl the position, one must 
be obtained tfitodWhere.

The Mayor repeated his offer to 
take charge-’of the situation It he 
wére gfvén proper remuneration for 
hie time. . - -. : '

Aid. Harp did not feel that the 
Council had power to raise the
Mlrou 
replied. Hfe Worship. “I .am ready to 
discharge the duties of my office as 
X bavé done, hot I cannot afford to 
give all my time to the city.”

Aid. Kelly felt that the matter 
should he considered by the Finance 
Committee. Aid. Bragg and" Baird 
likewise.

“1 a pi not anxious to take charge 
of the situation,” declared the 
Mayor, “I am ready to alio-- -• -yone 
else to assume it.” '

Aid. Baird felt that the cl -.lid- 
tor should he consulted bt 01 the 
Finance Committee should take ac
tion.

R : ’ i -'-x " ' [iTf
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IK' ^ _ a successor to
the medllosl, health <offi«cer ks room 
as hé resigned* * *3

Aid. Bragg inquired whether Dr. 
Fearson had no contract, wtttr the 
fity. The hltv clerk renlied that, he 
had, nnd that it.expired Npv. 1st. 
Aid. Bragg then inmiired Whether 
t,h,e doctor ronid re-ien without Hy
ing due notice He felt that Dr. 

•Pearson should remain In office at. 
least until another physician could

>:*- the''hospital, bn 
l*th, 1»L8, MU- 

r~- hurt G. L. Kinney, In hls.ÂSth year.. 
J?uneral will take place from his 
late residence, 381 St. Pau'e Ave., 
on Friday, Oct. 18th, 1918, at 1 p.m,, 
to Mount, Hojto Çemetery. Hamilton, 
papers please copy.

— i

W.

«B;- . i • -the proper organtza.tion for effective 
service.

Aid, Clement voiced a demand for 
action, already too Tong delayed. He 
agreed with the Mayor and Mr, Min
nes that It was time the Council real
ized its duty to the health depart
ment . ■ ■ » • ■

Aid. Baird, offered to vote for the 
payment of any reasenahle salary to 
the M. H. 0. „ ,

"Still flddllilng, gentlemen," de
clared Mr Mlnmes. "That report was 
submitted three months ago; have 
you taken action on any one of its 
recommendations, The city council 
'is responsible for the state of un- 
preparedness which exists to-day.
The Board of Heeilth Is prepared to 
accept responsibility for the past, 
but from now ■ on the ohms tests on 
the council." *|*

New Hospital Ready.
Mr. -Minnes adked no praise for his 

services in opening the new hospital 
The credit was ‘ due to the Willing
workers, he declared. Yhe hoptotal, i, ■ - i
to-dav was ©aulpood to perfection, a metator NWfien.and Brantford t^daÿ was foremost #< “Gcntlemon,” declared the Mayor, 
of all the cities of Canada In ks hand- y»u need someone to, take full 
line of the epidemic. There were sev- charge of affairs In this crisis, or enfy three ^ses la the new hospital there^^no’areoubltog for what may
hLltshaM^nba'by1eriha.ereAW^af/ctf At this juncture Mr. Tom Kirby 
(Vhî/fll nurses Including 10 train- a°Peare<l at the door of the Council

gflBttStWiS
An ambulance 'had been provided, structed^v the Vfavor to nreas into 
14 orderlle», 2. chefs, 2 firemen, an eervîre^ny foreigners found loiter 
office chief of staff and 2 assistants. ?ng on thystrecto to deHver conl to 
and the hospital was ready to-day to tbp emergency hospital. He had ac
he taken over by a duly qualified coetcd fmlr able-bodied foreigners
SSb* wen, on to aOgge.t that K'Sy h.'WolK ^ 5£ 
the council accept not only the re- partment, and the officials there had 
signation of the M.H.O., hut also of decline ! to give aid. stating that 
the Board ot Health, and appoint a they had no constable to enforce the 
new board to make a clean start. Mavor’s order

J.J. Patte declared that recom- -<r told you how It was. gentle- 
mendations of the Board of Health men.” exclaimed (he Mayor. “We 
had been ignored by the council for must have someone at the head of 
years, and demanded that Dr. Pear- affairs.”

be paid an adequate salary for Several of tine aldermen promised 
his services or else be allowed to ten- to lend them aid Ip. unloading the 
der his resignation. He praised the -on! at the hospital, and the Council .Provincial Health 
manner in which the doctor had dis- adjourned until ?,30. àppoint a temporary office!.
charged his duties -for years. No Nurses Obtainable. Mayor Flares Up.

"It is up to the city to take proper During the meeting Mayor .Mac- understood this aftornoon 1
recognition of Mr. Minne’s report” Bride was In receipt of telegrams thc matter was to be 1 * 
considered I S. Armstrong. The from Woodstock, Simcoe and Ayr, in lo the Finance Comml
Board of Health needed assistance response to appeals sent by him for Aid. Kelly,
at the present time lineses. Ml three towns stated that “ “Yourhad no right t
. AM. Harp saw no benefit to be de- no nurses could be spared In the df the kind,”
rhred from the appointment ot a new present emergency. .Mayor. “You, Aid. î
Board ot Health. He felt that the Late In Storting. supreme crisis of the
council ahold, instead, appoint a com- Etghl-tHirtv found only three are Paying politics agi
mltte to co-operate with the Boar*. ■ membere of the Councti present, and Proven yourself the eclt-c<

“Dr. Pearson has estimated hla it ja.s r, ne-fttteen before a quorum f even? committee
private practice as worth $10,000 a fas obtained. Tue Mayor expressed Council. You, ot all the 1
year" observed the mayor. “He can- «çtreme dissatisfaction at the delay e«eaged to a non-ess5EfEsrti« ™! a
but declared toat h^oould not do dt
tor nothing. He bad already sacrifi- -j mLZQ J^ „
ced all of his tltne that he could pee- j^LJto?5-TÎ!?L?.f9Î,î*!S* to thh

Md. Baird introduced a

I To Our Patrons
4:

■IL. !.. J!
NOTICE!

The «civil service examination for 
stenographers anif typists which was 
to be held on the 19 th. Instant has 
been Indefinitely postponed owing to 

1 the closing of schools, 
s Wm. Foriao, Secy.

Civil Service Commission.

Owing to illness of many of o^S^smen we^pe unable to 
give_our Customers' the service"lre ..

may we aske your kind co-operation and assistance by getting 
your supply of bread from your grocer or calling at our flakery,
90 Queen Street ShoukTsiekness make this impossible, telephone 
136 and we will emleavor to give you a special delivery.”1-1

THANK YOU
-■ -'“••’••'y TO

REID & BROWN
- Funeral Directors and 

Embalmers
814-816 Colborne St, 

PhOM 486 Residence 441

■S'

4 to do so,"

I-

WANTED

Mower Beiders 
Binder Builders * 

Drop Bameer Men 
Bulldozer Men

MASSEY-HARRIS CO.

B. B. BECKETT,
*sm%3g> ■ mm158 DALHOUSIE STREET 

Phone 167—2 & 4 Darling St. ■ 1i S■B ..jj]
.i ,

1

as. PEIRCE & CO. i 1
' Funeral Directors and Embalmers

r"3

. A. THOBFE. O. i. THORPE

g

•i •fy

W*h-
w- ■

zMayor.
Aid. Harp favored the 

ment of a hospital board 
with the situation.

“I am opposed to the duly e 
representatives of the city délai 
thtir duty £0 volunteer 0: 
tions," declared His W’orshlj

om.*1™" Su,1' 
the Coimcil to do is to appea

W-A-N-T-E -D r
mt. The fact

m he « 'People that have been pronounced 
4 incurable to know that we are curing 
1 the worst diseases after all other 
ij methods fail. No drugs, no knife 

useA Let us prove it for you. Dr. 
F- L- Hanseiman, Chiropractor, 222 
Dalhotude St., Phone 1318.

»"-u
"T”*

'his so

F-R-E-E r

r week 
ng for r. 'o. IT' "sen

I BalloonsK.V 1

1
ot the 
to Mr.

•aptUPHOLSTERING
AU kind» of Upholstering
Williman & Bollinrake

_
bllsh-

tie
-

J3' of TradePhone 167—a and 4 Darting St. 
. Opera House Block 
814-816 Colborne Street

VI i s ré*anK K tofor the

For He Mon Vi&7 6*1,rX

m zed c d _ .

, ■iry.NOT IC E ■
tedUNION MACHINISTS.

Owing to the present epidemic it 
has been found necessary to postpone 
Machinists Union meetings until fur
ther notice, 
notice^—

Friday and
•JSixtr,,.
We will give a free toy balloon 
with each purchase of 25c or 
more. Send the kiddles and 
tell them to ask for balloons. 
They are only given on appli
cation. f : 'Wjjg&FH " 'r-F \

!E pdWert, 1
lI « :room ndment

Harp
I The,*ty. »,

OUTBRI6AK AtiAUtST HUNS.
Paris, Oct. Ïl—Outbreaks against 
9 Germans have occurred in North

ern Bumania,. in province of
Moldavia, says a despatch to the 
Journal from Zurich. The population 
suddenly asauméd an openly hostile 
attitude, to thy German authoritleB, 
according to the aidvloee, which come 
by way of Buflhareet.

ouncil„ft(!lkc M"By I , pass
1111 held 
majority 
ateo de
là favor

the d I te pnnh-1 Wms®;ÿ, “ »ÎI'V;3_

s écca- tto0B- In the

or, - b'!
the Couinemotioji

that the city advertise in the Toron
to papers for a competent medical 
Health Officer, and that Dr. Pearsott 
be asked to remain in that office t 

28 MARKET ST. a week or more until a successor
n ,. _ ., , could-be obtained.
Druggist. : Optician. Aid. Kelly admitted the council's

tlon, appointment ot »P«mimittee to pommlttée

apF™5rlon. j 
doctors

. Igoint a
Ht posi-
« ^carried, 
11a voting
H 1,1(11
tens arto- 
aiifts the 
I other- 
iouMers,”
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